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NASFAA’s Preeliminary Recom
mmendations from
f
the Natio
onal Conversattion Initiative on
o Access and Aid
A for Studentt Success
in Postsecond
dary Education
n (NCI) are a lau
unch point for continued consensus building, support, and
d eventual ena
actment
of changes neecessary to elim
minate the fina
ancial barriers to higher educcation. The NCII Issue Papers Series
S
takes a deeper
d
look at selectted topics and provides
p
additiional insights on
o specific poliicy areas.

plification and
a College
e Access
Simp
For yeears, the financcial aid community has attem
mpted to combaat the growing complexity of the student aiid
appliccation process. With recent efforts
e
at the feederal level to streamline
s
needs analysis, thee discerning
readerr may wonder why
w simplificaation is still a cornerstone of NASFAA’s
N
Nattional Converssation Initiative
Prelim
minary Recomm
mendations. Th
he answer is th
hat recent efforrts to simplify the Free Appliication for
Federaal Student Aid (FAFSA) do not
n go far enough to ensure th
hat the processs does not posee a barrier to
studen
nts most in neeed of assistancee. Efforts to modify
m
the FAFS
SA over the paast several years merely
tweak
ked the currentt process. In faact, some attem
mpts to simplifyy the determin
nation of a stud
dent’s eligibilityy
for fed
deral student aiid have had thee opposite effect.

Chan
nges Promp
pted by the Advisory Committee
C
Report
In 200
05 the Advisoryy Committee on
o Student Finaancial Assistan
nce released itss report, The Stuudent Aid
Gauntllet: Making Accesss to College Simpple and Certain: The
T Special Studyy of Simplificationn of Needs Analyysis for Title IV
Aid. Congress and th
he U.S. Departm
ment of Educattion (ED) impllemented a num
mber of the rep
port’s
mmendations, but
b the law of unintended
u
con
nsequences meeant that some changes resultted in more, noot
recom
less, coomplexity. .
The Committee
C
recoommended the expansion of the
t definition of
o an independ
dent student too more clearly
addresss the eligibilitty of foster you
uth and to recoggnize the uniq
que situation off students whoo have gone
througgh specific legaal proceedings regarding the relationship with
w their famillies. Among th
he provisions
includ
ded in the Colleege Cost Reduction and Acceess Act of 20077 (CCRAA) waas an amended definition of an
a
indepeendent studentt to include an
n expanded defi
finition of fosteer youth, emancipated minorss, students in a
legal guardianship,
g
and
a unaccompaanied youth wh
ho are homelesss or at risk of becoming
b
hom
meless. Althouggh
the ex
xpanded definittion was well-iintended, ED had
h to add five questions to the Student Staatus section of
the 20
009-10 FAFSA to
t implement the
t changes. Anecdotal
A
evideence suggests that
t
financial aid
admin
nistrators and students
s
have struggled
s
to un
nderstand whoo qualifies as in
ndependent un
nder the new
criteriia and how to document
d
such
h status. And because
b
all stud
dents are preseented with thesse questions,
the process is now more
m complex for
f all applican
nts. (In recogniition of the prooblem, ED recen
ntly announced
uld implement skip logic in FAFSA
F
on the Web
W to help alleviate it.)
it wou
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The 20
005 report alsoo suggested moodifying the definition of untaaxed income, which
w
Congresss accomplisheed
with the
t passage and
d enactment off CCRAA. The Advisory Com
mmittee recomm
mended deletin
ng from the
definittion of untaxed
d income such items as welfaare benefits and
d the Earned In
ncome Tax Creedit, which aree
likely to be received by applicants qualifying for simplified form
mulas. This chaange allowed ED
E to eliminatee
uestions previoously included on FAFSA Woorksheet A and
d reduced the number
n
of quesstions found on
n
the qu
Work
ksheet B. Conseequently, ED elliminated all th
hree worksheeets from the FA
AFSA and incorrporated the
remain
ning questionss into the body of the form. While
W
changingg the definition
n of untaxed inccome resulted
in a reeduction of the data collected
d on the FAFSA
A, parents and students mustt still respond to
t 14 items
about untaxed incom
me and additional financial in
nformation. Th
he complexity of
o the remainin
ng questions
can bee overwhelming to the many students and their
t
families who
w have no ad
dditional financcial information
to report. Impoverish
hed families may
m not even reccognize the woords used in qu
uestions about specific types
heir relatively uncomplicated
d financial circcumstances –beeing poor– meaans that they
of incoome, because th
have had
h no opportu
unity to encoun
nter, much lesss benefit, from them. Phrasess such as “untaaxed portions of
o
IRA distributions” or
o “payments too self-employed
d SEP, SIMPLE
E, Keogh and other
o
qualified plans” are
r
and for some
s
families the fear of answ
wering incorrecctly can cause them
t
to shrink
k
simplyy not on their radar,
from completing
c
thee form.
Congrress also respon
nded to recomm
mendations too streamline eligibility for thee automatic zerro Expected
Familyy Contribution
n (EFC) and th
he Simplified Needs
N
Test (SN
NT). Congress recognized
r
thee necessity of
increaasing the incom
me threshold too qualify for an automatic zerro EFC (to $30,000) and addeed alternativess
to the tax-filing criteerion for both simplified
s
form
mulas. The alterrnate criteria, added by the Higher
H
Educaation Reconciliiation Act of 20
005 (HERA) an
nd CCRAA, arre receipt of meeans-tested fed
deral benefits
and diislocated work
ker or displaced
d homemaker status.
s
While these
t
simplified
d formulas do more
m to
recogn
nize the need of
o applicants with
w limited financial resourcees, high-need students
s
and th
heir families
must still
s complete a complex form
m requiring theem to demonstrate again thatt they are poor. This
compllexity and dupllication of docu
umentation caan discourage students
s
from seeking
s
out asssistance for
which
h they are clearly eligible.
Finallyy, another recoommendation made
m
by the Ad
dvisory Comm
mittee addressed
d the need to provide
p
inform
mation to studeents and their families
f
earlierr through a Weeb-based tool that
t
could estim
mate eligibilityy
for fed
deral student aiid. In responsee, ED launched
d FAFSA4casteer in 2007. Whiile the FAFSA4
4caster is a
usefull tool for studen
nts and familiees who will neeed to file a FAF
FSA in the nearr future, it is leess effective forr
youngger students. FA
AFSA4caster collects
c
much of
o the same datta applicants provide
p
on the FAFSA.
F
Whilee
this is beneficial for students who will soon need
d to submit an actual
a
applicattion, the numb
ber of data
elemen
nts required too estimate a stu
udent’s eligibiliity for federal student
s
aid is daunting,
d
and may
m discouragge
many families, especcially those from
m disadvantaged background
ds, from seeingg FAFSA4casteer as a
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meaniingful part of th
he college-plan
nning process. Compoundingg this limitation
n is the reality that many
individ
duals are waryy of providing personal
p
inform
mation over thee Internet.

Previous Effortss Towards Simplificati
S
ion
In resp
ponse to a direective included
d in the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008 (HEOA), ED
proposed a simplified need analysis process usingg a two-page FAFSA.
F
While NASFAA appllauds the
t
even moree can be done too achieve true
Deparrtment’s effortss to streamline the applicatioon, we believe that
simpliification. ED’s draft
d
FAFSA does
d
not adequately address the
t circumstan
nces of individu
uals who are noot
requirred to file a fedeeral tax return
n and those who receive mean
ns-tested federaal benefits. Succh applicants,
by thee nature of theiir financial situ
uation, clearly demonstrate
d
m
maximum
eligib
bility for federaal student aid.
There is no reason too require this population
p
to submit
s
a full ap
pplication to aggain confirm th
hat they are
poor.
Withoout congression
nal action, ED must still inclu
ude questions about informaation unrelated
d to financial
need, such
s
as selectivve service regisstration and drrug convictions, on the FAFS
SA. To truly sim
mplify the aid
processs and ensure access
a
to postsecondary educcation, the appllication should
d only include questions
relevan
nt to determin
ning a student’ss need. The FA
AFSA should noot be used to acchieve other soocietal goals.
NASF
FAA opposes, foor example, thee selective elim
mination of stud
dents with dru
ug-related offen
nses in their
past. A postsecondarry education iss a means to liffting students out
o of poverty; and this avenu
ue of selfimprovement is most needed by th
hose who may have
h
made erroors in the past and
a wish to ch
hange their livees.
ED’s proposal
p
still reequires the colllection of inforrmation that iss easily verified
d through otherr sources. With
h
appliccant authorizattion, adjusted gross
g
income and
a exemptionss data could bee collected direectly from the
IRS. To
T accomplish true
t
simplificaation, ED shoulld leverage avaiilable data sou
urces instead off requiring
appliccants to submitt identical dataa to multiple aggencies.

NASFFAA Recom
mmendation
ns Advance
e FAFSA Sim
mplification
n
Duringg NCI listeningg sessions natiionwide, financcial aid professsionals stressed
d that simplificcation of the aiid
appliccation process must
m play a priimary role in im
mproving colleege access. An essential
e
aspecct of
simpliification, accorrding to aid adm
ministrators, iss predictabilityy. They emphassized, howeverr, that integrityy
must not
n be sacrificeed to simplificaation; the systeem must differeentiate betweeen truly needy students and
those who
w merely ap
ppear needy on
n paper.
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Prelim
minary recomm
mendations in NASFAA’s
N
NCII report would
d dramatically simplify
s
the ap
pplication
processs and increasee predictabilityy, while protecting the integrrity of the proggrams. In particcular, the
follow
wing recommen
ndations would
d help to simpllify the processs and increase college
c
access:

Recom
mmendation 1:
1 Streamline the
t FAFSA soo that it collectts only demoggraphic, studen
ent eligibility,
and dependency
d
sta
tatus data.
The FA
AFSA should collect
c
only datta that is not reeadily availablee from other soources. Leveragging
inform
mation collected by other fedeeral agencies makes
m
the aid process
p
easier foor students, lesss prone to
error, and could allevviate some adm
ministrative bu
urdens related to
t data verificaation that curreently keeps
udent service.
financcial aid adminisstrators from foocusing on stu

Recom
mmendation 2:
2 Students an
nd their famili
lies who are noot required to file taxes duee to low
incom
me, or who rece
ceive means-teested federal benefits,
b
shoulld automatical
ally qualify forr the maximum
m
Federral Pell Grant.
It is un
nnecessary to make
m
studentss and their famiilies prove mulltiple times thaat they are pooor. Documentin
ng
benefiit recipients th
hrough the use of a database matches
m
is suffiicient to establlish that such students
s
are
eligiblle to receive the maximum avvailable federall grant aid. Imp
plementing thiss recommendaation will allow
w
truly needy
n
studentss to apply only once to receivve many federall benefits.

Recom
mmendation 3:
3 Give schoolls the option to
t waive reapp
plication everyy other year foor individual
studen
ents or for grou
ups of studentts whose circu
umstances havve not changed
ed significantly
ly, as identified
d
by the
he institution.
The fin
nancial situatioon of many stu
udents does not change signifficantly from year
y to year. Givving financial
aid ad
dministrators th
his flexibility will
w allow stud
dents make thooughtful, inform
med decisions about
a
their
futuree plans by exten
nding the timeeline during wh
hich their beneefits are certain
n. An applicatiion process
with reapplication
r
requirements th
hat can be waivved would focu
us attention an
nd effort on thoose students
whosee data is most likely
l
to fluctuate from one cyycle to the nex
xt.

Recom
mmendation 4:
4 Allow famil
ilies to initiatee the financiall aid applicatioon process thrrough the
federaal tax system.
Researrch has shown
n that for the vaast majority of students, eligiibility can be determined
d
usin
ng a small
numbeer of data elem
ments from the federal
f
tax retu
urn. Allowing students and families
f
to initiiate the aid
appliccation through the tax system
m simplifies thee process for a significant num
mber of familiees by
elimin
nating the requ
uirement to rep
port data multip
ple times.
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Recom
mmendation 5:
5 Provide loook-up tables foor students an
nd families to show
s
them hoow much theyy
would
d qualify for in
n Federal Pelll Grants and looans.
Simpliifying the need
d analysis and application
a
proocess not only helps studentss to apply, it also provides thee
basis for
f creating strraightforward, easy-to-underrstand tools to assist families with children in elementary
and seecondary schoool. When low-- and moderatee-income familiies clearly und
derstand their eligibility,
e
theyy
are farr more likely too view postsecoondary educatiion as a realityy for which theyy can plan and
d prepare, ratheer
than an
a impossible dream.
d

Recom
mmendation 6:
6 Eliminate needs
n
analysis and replace itt with an eligib
ibility analysiss that relies on
n
Adjussted Gross Inccome and tax exemptions
e
too determine th
he amount thaat financial aid
d applicants
can ex
xpect to receiv
ive in Federal Pell
P Grants an
nd Loans.
Using an eligibility analysis
a
based on only a few key
k factors perrmits the stream
mlined FAFSA
A described in
Recom
mmendations 1 through 5. Rather than a com
mplex need analysis process, eligibility for federal
f
funds
would
d be based on th
he parents’ inccome for depen
ndent students or student (an
nd spouse’s, if applicable)
a
incom
me for independ
dent students, and
a number in
n household. Sttudies have shoown these to bee the most valiid
and reeliable indicatoors of financial need (Baum an
nd McPherson
n, 2007; Dynarski and Scott-C
Clayton, 2006)..

Recom
mmendation 7:
7 Use relevan
nt tax schedule
les for indepen
ndent students
ts or the paren
nts of
depen
ndent studentts to gain a moore accurate piicture of theirr financial eligi
gibility.
One ch
hallenge inhereent in simplificcation is the poossibility of un
nintentionally awarding
a
aid too students whoo
appearr needy on pap
per, but are in fact
f well off. Too prevent papeer losses and otther tax-related
d factors from
artificially increasingg a student’s elligibility, NCI recommends obtaining
o
addittional informattion from thosee
familiees filing specifiic tax schedulees.

Recom
mmendation 8:
8 Eliminate all
ll non-financiaal aid related questions
q
from
m the applicattion process
(e.g., Selective
S
Servi
vice Registratio
ion, drug convvictions).
Tying unrelated sociial agendas to the
t financial aiid process increeases complex
xity of the appliication processs.
Financcial aid adminiistrators particcipating in the NCI process feelt strongly thaat to improve access,
a
financiaal
aid shoould solely foccus on helping students
s
who cannot afford college
c
to meett their educatioonal costs, and
d
non-fiinancial aid issu
ues should be eliminated
e
from
m the application process.
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Concclusion
Halfw
way simplificatiion measures th
hat unintentioonally create, raather than redu
uce, financial barriers
b
to
collegee defeat the verry purpose thaat the student aid
a system is designed
d
to ach
hieve. True simp
plification of
the FA
AFSA and the eligibility
e
deterrmination proccess requires a radical changee to the system
m. While federaal
effortss to date move in the right dirrection, implem
mentation of th
he NCI simpliffication recomm
mendations wiill
help ensure that the promise of colllege access em
mbodied in the Higher Educattion Act of 19655 is a reality foor
udents.
all stu
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